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PROM THE SPANISH OP EMILIA PAtlDO BAZAN. 0. A
The old priest of the sanctuary of

han Clententc de Hoan was quietly
his supper, seated nt a table

In ono lorner of tlio huge, old-i- t. ahloneil
Vi'i-hen- . Tho light from the triple

i.trlclrtbia levcaled the ne elituated
I p of the old mnn'4 fate, the shaggy
i,iuy i'chton, the tonsured hend of
nowy wbltp lair and tho healtiiy.

i 'ddlsh tlii"o of his neck, which lolled
In layers oer the bands of white linen
li"imil about his throat.

The priest sat at tho head of the
tilde, his nephew, a handsome fellow

f .'.', sat at one side, and ns eating
with keen appetite his portion of the
in ,il. The faun hand, with tli-

s of his rough cloth shirt rolled
up to the elbow, burled his wooden
"ponn In a big bowl of smoking hot
broth, and swiftly swallowed Its sa
ly content! with a loud, gulping noise

young gill waited upon them, an 1

I ink advantage of this opportune occa-
sion to Inteniipt the i onveisatlon. The
v'ihe, not being at all complicated,
peimltted this. Iter duties, after (111-- ig

the bowls with hot bioth, cotislsteJ
1il phulug bcfoie each peison a 'lUge

l of and then putting caw-''- sl.

! '.n on "he cloth a lnrge
c'IMi filled with potatoes

hi owned In flipping
M.ixtu .I.nier," she asked, h.nlug

finished her woik, "have ou heard te'l
"f the brigands that are going about
here'.'"

"Vou mean the band of thieves," lit-

tle one," answered the young man.
laislng his blown animated face. "You
want to know what I have heard about
the bilgands? Not veiy much. They
wire speaking about them at the tat-
tle fair. Yes. they said something,
and "

The) n,i the Sunur Abbot of o

has been lobbed of a great quan-
tity of nione. inO ounces The tob-liei- s

waited until he had sold all h's
animals at the fair on the loth an 1

thev cot It all"
'Didn't he tiy to defend If.'"
Why, don't ou know that he Is an

"Id man' And, besides, ho I laid up
lth iheuniatlsin these das"
The priest who. until now, had 'pt

ileiice. suddenl. i.ilscxi hi oy J. h' h
glittered beneath his '.now,' ,bios
llkojrt beads, anil pj.elilnv"i

Mow could ho defend an h ng?
In all bis life, never ien knew

low to hold a cutt "
He Is an old man "
Hah', What does the mattei I

Mull bo f, at Pentecost and he will be
iH it Coipus. I know It. because He
told me so himself You see, age hmr.'t
taken away my aim "

His nephew acquiesced waiinly '1
should h.i not. .lust look at all those
parti lilges ou shot jestetday. 1 nev- -

i si Mich .i good shot as that last
one."

And the hale toda., eh l.n '.'"
' And the big fox vou killed cm Sun-il- a

" bioke In the faim hand, glanc-
ing up fiom his plate foi the (list time
'luce the meal began ' How line he
looked when you diagged him along nv
bis Mud legs' Tint was a sight'"
i huckled the man again bending ovi
his supper.

Theio Is the naught one," iiuir
iiniirii the oiIpsI pointing tnnul the

i "0 ii'ion which was extended, nailed
.I the four corueis. a lilood-f-tiii- d
tuxtkln

He won't cat an moie hens,- - added
the m.ild, shaking hi p (1st at the n-- n

tins of Kit Ilciuttd
This comcisHtlon icstnied sen nit) li

Hie ns.embl. and Jnlei foignt to tell
what he had heanl about the band of
h Igmds The pi lest, aflei asking a
b'itsrg In halting I. illn. ill pud a glass

t wine, ciosscd one leg oei the other.
jIupiI a clgai mid passed a folded

ii wsiiapei to his neohew, nun nun lug
1 tW'tt'ii two puffs "Nov let us nee
.liat news theie Ih in l.e K.i ni boy
.lnep imuieillatel began to lead an

"in listing nitlele. while the niiiid.
1 aline the Mippm table uiitoiiLhed.
lulled nut a bowl eif bioth fop heiself
f "la the put o ei the (lie, and fit
'''"I'll tn cat It mi a bench beside the
h ai til

Miildenl. a loud and piolongid howl
dinwned the 'olie of til, leader The
sfiant slopped with her upoon half

av to hei mouth Jalei lisiened a
nioil'ffni. then went on leading while
the pi lest utteily iudiffeient puffed
Si. at mouthftils of snioke and spat
U"on the (looi Two minutes passed.
iIipii aimlliei howl followed by fmloiis
bulking, bioke the slleme outside Thin
time the leader diop'itd hts papei, an 1

the maid Jumped up, stammeiiiig
'Scnoi Itu .Invlei, senor inasler, iieivu

I11UMU "

Hush"' udeivd Jalei walking on
tip-to- e towaid the window undei
which II seemed as If the upionp of the
dogs soiindeiJ. The pi lest, with his
light hand behind his ear, listened

but without moving fiom
his chair.

I'nelo," whlspeted JuvIpi.
What Is It. boy?"
The dogs hiuo stopped barking, but

I i mild hweiiP I heap olces."
"Then why should they stop limit-

ing?"
The boy did not atibwei He vnn ti- -

ing to take the bin fiom the lndow,.
with the least possible nnlc llo opened
the Inside w node n shutters gently,
'hen unfastened the i alch. Uncour-ge- d

by the piofnund silence ho opened
fhe window. The cleat, cold night ah
toured Into the loom lie ba a patch
if black sky studded with stats, nnd
it the bottom of tho hill, the vague out-In- e

of trees of the ood. somber and
hroalenlng. At that moment u shrill
thistle pierced the air, n shot rang out,
i bullet grazed Javler'n hair and hu-le- d

Itself In tho wall behind him.
lavler Instinctively shut the window,
ihlle tlia ptlest umhed towaid his
jepheiv nnd began to feel him all oer.

"The mlseiable wt etches! Have they
turt you, boy?"

"If It had been bird shot I should
lave been touched upji bit," answcied
favler, slightly startled.

"Where aio they?"
"nehlnd tho tlist chestnuts In tho

Brovr."
"Put up. tho bar. so. quick, get the

gun, tho powder flask, tho balls. Ilrlng
the do you heur?"

The prlent had to raise his olee as
If he vere In command of a military
ompany, because each moment tho

desperate! barking of tho dogs hecuine
ouder. "Now they are barking, butihy vere th'ey quiet a moment be-
fore? That's a bad sign!"

"Because they know somo ono In the
rang," said the laborer, vho as stand-'n- n

up. BraspInK hla pltchfoik, whllo
tho maid servant crouched closo to the
Ure, fremblJnjr In every limb, nnd from

time to time utteilng a sharp, rat-lik- e

squeal.
The ptlest opened a tiny lndow cut

In the solid wooden shutter, thrust In
Is list and broke the glass. He then

placed his mouth against tho apcrtuie
and shouted loudly to tho dogs.

'Give It to them, Cliuchu, Morlto,
Linda' Catch 'em, Cliuchu. Oo It.
Linda, tear 'em In pieces'"

The barking ns furious, fiantle
Just below the Indow could bo heard
the noise of a struggle.of fleicp threats,
a cry of pain, oaths, then the moans of
a dying nnlmal.

"I'ooi Mm ltu!" mummied the faim
hand "He on't chase foxes an
more."

Menimhlle, the priest, taking his gun
from Javier's hands, loaded It lth sin-
gular dexterity.

"Leave me lth my paitildgo gun,
old and trusty," he said "You under-
stand the Iifuchc. T don't care foi
these noveltlps I belong to old Spain.
Have you any carti lilges?"

"Yps, sir," answered Javier begin-
ning to load his carbine

"Aio they clown belov ?"
'Yes, right belov the Indow; thev

may bo putting up a ladder,"
"Is theie any dangei by the pulton'' '

"I think not. The ould hae to
Jump over the vall of the coiral and

o could shoot them fiom the galler "
"And the cellar door""
"They may burn It clow n They can't

bleak It."
"Well, then." said the old man, "we

are going to bo entertained for nubile.
Come on. my little friends, come on'"

Javlei looked at his uncle's face The
nostllls weie dilated, the exiuesslon of
the mouth Mildonlc, the tip of th
tongue shut between tho teeth, the
cheeks ollame, the ets glittering, and
the bo thought that he looked exactly
like Motlto pointing a Hock of part-- l

Idges In the btushwood These prep-aiatlo-

fop the human hunt hoi rilled
,Ta lei While he slid the cartridge into
tho gun chambei he was thinking that
he would much lather be In tho clois-
ter of the unlvei slty, nt the cafe, op
the cattle fnlr of the fifteenth, buying
sweet insks and cniamels for the sen-oilt-

of Paso cle Valdomar
Kven In that moment of Intense anx-

iety he saw In his imagination the glis-
tening Hanks of the bulls, the gentle
glances of the cows, nnd he aid the
mournful braying of the asses, and
listened to the fresh olce of Casildlna
del Pazo do Valiloniai. who said to him
In her soft, diawling tones 'Oh for
pity's .sake, gi, me our arm' One
can't walk alone In such a crowd"'
He thought he felt the piessuie of her
little aim, no. it was the hairy and
muscular hand of the priest ho
pushed him towaid tho window.

"Put out that light'" ordered the
old man.

.1.1 lei did so in tbie-- e allanl puffs
"The fun has begun" continued th

ptlest "I will load.'nu shoot vni
load, 1 shoot! Heie. Toma.sa." he cilel
to the maid, "don't" squeal so' You
Miuiid like a weasel Put some atei
on to boll, oil, vine, an) thing you hae
You ' ho added, turning to the faim
band, "go to the galleiy: if any one
ttles to climb over the w all. et me
know "

He cautloush noened the little win-
dow. Just le.nlng a i hlnk for the muz.
zlo of a gun and a man's ce Ja' let
hhleiid whin he felt tho cold nlglr
ili. hut he soon pulled himself togeth 'i
again, foi be was not a townid. 'ind
looked down below. Ho mm i swat

black gtoup and heaid p. vh'S
peii'd consultation.

"rile"' wild his uncle In his eni.
'"Iheio nio twenty op mn""

Jinler
"What of It?" gpok'd the iilesl,

pushing his nephew anuv, vlth an
impatient gostuio, and renting the
uiuzle of the gun In the llttle opening
of the window, he ihod T'iri ns a
illstm banco In the gioup below and
the mlest nibbed his hands.

One fell paws up, qonlani!" he
niutteied, pronouncing the Latin ot I.
with which. eei since his college days,
he had ipplaoed all- - tho Interjections
that abound in the Spanish tongti".
".Vow, It's oui tiiin bo). They hnv
a ladder and the Hist one that i IIiuIm
up '

Javlei 's llngois f tilled aiound his
beautiful Lafatieheux caiblne, but sud-den- lv

they loosened their hold
"I'liele," ,ie entuied to murmur, "I

know home of those people. I leinem-bo- p

now what they said at the fair
They said that the suigeon of Solas,
the rocket maker of Ounsende, and tho
biothei of the doc top of Doas eie
coming Do you want to speak to
them" Poihaps the ould bo cor-te-

with a little- - nionev and let us
alone and not kill any one."

"Money, mono"' exclaimed the
pi lest, lioniselv. "ou doubtless thlu.t
thine ale millions in this house '"

"Hut the- - funds of the chuitb."
"Belong to the chuich, quoiilam! t
mi!d rathei let them toast my feet,

ns the did the pi lest of Solas' l,nt
eai. than give them one ochao It
ould be better to have one's skin

tilled full of holes at once. Instead of
being tosated. File at them' 1.' you
aio nfrald, 1 will'"

"I'm not afiald." declnicd .lavb --

and he lested tho caiblne In the open-la- y

"Shoot tlce'" commanded his um te

Javier pulled the tvlgger twice nnd
fiom below a formidable cMmor r.ns-pie- d

the tvo shots. Tho boy li'ul not
time to diaw bnck bis hand, when
theie came a swift cllcy against th '
panes of the indo, scattulng chips
of oucl In every direction. The ieport
of all sorts of diearuis addpd to tho
general tumult the shaip ciacl of a
pistol the sonorous echoes of the car-
bine the crashing nobo of the blunder-
busses and inusl-ets- . Jalei ttaggeryil
back his right hand hanging limp. The
carbine fell to the (lour.

' What's tho matter, my boy ."'
"TlKy''0 broken my ilst," groaned

Javier, cieepltig to the bench, wlior
he sat down, ultnost fainting with pnln

Tho ptlest vho was loading his gun,
felt si methleg pulling at the tails of
his en;, and by the dim llitht, s.nv n pal-
lid Hl)CCtPl thiow Itself at his fut. "it
vas the llttlo serving niulcl, vho stam-niere- d,

In a vileo scarctly Intelligible!
"Senoi ntafter, surrender, senor, fur

the soul of )our dead inothnr. They will
kill us' Wo shall all dig!"

"Le mo alcne, quonlam!" thundred
the priest, dashing tovaul tho '.vlndoiV.
Jnvler tiled to tlo a handkerchief about
his wounded wilst with his It ft hand
The servant. paralZ(d by toiror, could
not rlu, but tl.c priest, lthoul paying
nny attention to them, oiiened the shut-
ters iipldly In time to tee a laelder
placed against tho wall: ho iluioyt
touched the hads of two men jScend- -
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See the Prices on Men's and Boys' Suits.
Fine Rochester Tailor-Ma- de Clothing the best in the world. Every garment stamped with the

maker's name, a proof against sweat-sho- p or tenement house clothing.
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$2.73
For Hoys' handsome Blouse

.ind Vestee Suits beautifully
trimmed and made blue and
fancy elTects. Also, Double-Bieaste- d

Suits, up to sixteen
years.

Real value 4.

Penn

SEE OUR

lnr. A Miot bi ought Iciwn the liwei
nmn thin, hU gun bv the ir.u.-v-

lth one hln In- - sent
tln top man t the Ri'iuuil. &teinl

uro Hi i'il but the jirlest s
Kifo hchlnil the l'llek all, loadli'ii hi"
Btm JinMoi jiiKiiiei! H'iiKlf and

his unolo
'At thl' i .ilc. iincle, i)ii um't hold

out ;i qu.11 tei of an houi lonpi i Th
lll iltlui ontoi her1 or by th ard.

1 smell They me huinlnK
th" eellnr doer. 1 ear't shoot, hat
i .in I do to help vou?"

'Tluow the bollInK oil nvr them."
'No. It ould b" b.'tloi for ne to

throimh the pottlon .mil lake llulmna
out of the stable, and palloti off to
le.is."

"Foi the post uf tli- - ku.ii.1' (Jooil!
"Ye, for the Oiiaid"
Hut I'm afiald theieN huidly time

na You lll find me dead. My boy
Kood-b- e Pi ay for me, and hae mahb
Mild for the lopose of my uoul. No,
come on,

to Ja-le- i

"Hold them here, at any r.ite. I

lll fl "
The black of tho youth co --

eied, foi mi instant, the led nll r

the heailh and as lost in
tho daiUncss of the pallet y. The unile

his and,
iii, his kuh oiuo moie. this
time Ithnut steady ulni. Thou ho
inn up to the file nnd the
hea kettle hlih hunt; by a otionn
lion ehaln, oer the coals
Ho opened ldo the laitre wlndov. and

lthout tiliiB to piotect himself from
the bulleti lifted ui tho pot and

ItH contents oei the ennwl of
men belo

hi I earns eio heaid The
xhower bath added fuiy to the

uiKi nlie.idy Mndled by the old man's
I'enile defense, anil like one man they
Uuuk upon the ludiler.

up by the or t'.i
otheis. Just as seeral men had scaled
the all and ere lth the
faim hand, this mass of human bcliiRs
tell upon the pi lest, ho sUII foupht
blindly ith the butt end of' his muw-l-

When the ctnwil hud n lit-

tle. Mime one lighted the cnndle. and
tho old man as soon on the.
floor In The lobbers had
blacked their faces, some had put on
false bo. u rln and tied
about theli heads. othorR oie In

hats nnd eltd tl ut
p.ue thrin the 'ook of ilin.niH. tail.
itHiiiute, hiioulc' man
them, and in a fe- - seconds ordered
the faim hand and maid to he mun
and riikkpiI. One of the men said

In a lo- - oleo to III chief
ho in luin tha

pih'st iiiul wild.
lib. Honor Abbot, doli't die et

Theio's n man hero, ,oundod by you,
ho lshes to
There a sound of heavy, slow

on the leudliK from
the cellar. Four inun ontcicvl tho kitch-
en a body vhhh lefc a tunl
of blood on tho floor, Tho oundetl
mun'H lieud ninviil uentlv Imclc nnd
fin th. Ills oyi'8 weio kIumhv,
und bceincd Uka lr. lilu black
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Your Best Chance
Building

TaiIorMade

$10.00 Suits,

$6.60
$12.00 Suits,

$8.20
$15.00 Suits,
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tienienilous

petroleum

Kntlnnil

pop-Runs-

"1'ietend nuriendei," entieated

silhouette

presently

hliruKRed shoulders', Ht.inilln?
OlschaiKed

unhooked

bubblliiK

emptied

KilKhtful
buiniiiR

theuisolvi'8 ng

shuuldeiH

hIiukkIIiik

scntteied

stielched
maniiiles.

hundkeic'ltefs

disguises

commanded

something
npprocuheil i;aptlo

conCeHH."

foutsteps staircase

uirryliiR--

urowlii?
vnrcplaln

$3.98 ii $1.97
For beautiful Novelty Suits in

Vestee effects, with cardinal,
blue, tan, gtcy, green and cadet
blue trimmings. Also Double-Breaste- d

Suits with double seat
and knee pants line materials.

Real value ;.

lothino an

ened face, his mouth .is half p. n
"Thetc's no need of cimf""nl i theie "

said the chief "He's ilininj his last
bioath "

Hut as Mion as the dj Iiik m.'ii ai
placed on the lunch ho inm-e- slh'htlj
and his extuoxsliin become moie life-
like. ' Confession'" he exclaimed In a
loud, clem olce. They untied tl.c
in lest and pushed him to the foot nf
the bench The lips of the djlnj; man
1110 oil as if lecitiiiR the act of con-tiltl-

The priest lecOKi'ilzoil the
death i.ittle and jn a lose coloied
foam ooIiir fiom the coiners if --.lie
mar's mouth. He raised his hands mid
pionottnci'd the "Kko te absuhn" at the
moment hen the liead of the wouiuhd
man fell, for the last time, on his
In east.

"Take tho body nay!' oideiod the
chief. "And now, pel Imps, the senoi
abbot lrl tell us heio ho keeps his
money."

"I hae none," lespondcd the pi lest
ith dullness He knit his eebios.

His face was no loiiKer ruddy, hut pale
lth iath, vhllo his hands, biulsed

and toin, tiembled lth the afiltatlon
of old ane.

"You will tell nnother story In ten
minutes Wo ai e koIiik to fry join
llnsois in tho oil ou tlue on us AW
aio KoiiiK to set you on the live coals
Now then one tio "

The in lest glanced mound and saw,
on the supper table, the bread knife
AVIth a bound like that of a tiRor ho
tluow himself upon the knife, and enei-tutnln- g

tho table and light ho sought
shelter behind that baulcade. defend-
ing himself at landoni, in the daik.

lthout fpeling tho blows iilch rained
upon him, only hoping to die nobly.

hllo the bills ulil.MtU'il close about
him

The Setgennt of the Cl II tiuaid of
Doas, ho an 1 ed upon the scene of
tlk combat half an hour latei, while tho
lobbers still seuiched in 'iiin. under
the beams, lu the stiaw mattress, and
even In the hreiary, for the priest's
money, told me that the coipso of tho
latter hoie no lescmhlance to a human
fut in, so liddlcd, mangled and biulsed
It 'IIB.

This Sergeant nlsn told mo that since
the eleuth of the pi lest of Hoan, part-- i
Idges had been ery abundant, and

hn pointed out to me, at the talr, the
pilost's nephew, JiH'ier, who never
shoots, beeauso his right ,u m Is stiff.

BEST SHOTiToF THE WAIt.

They Weie Made by Victor Blue nt
Aguadoies.

rrmn Hie Fun
I'eihaps the best hit of gun woik of

the Hpanlsh-Am- ci lean ai iaseocut-e- d

by Lieutenant Victor Hluo of tho
Suwunee. It as at Aguadoies ono
morning In ,Iune. Half a dozon
Yankee ships. Including the New Yoik,
Admit al Sampson's flagship, had been
hoinbaidlng tho Spanish positions in
the hills which fringed the shoie, with-
out any other ie&ult than to smother
the enemy's file, hen the signal "oeasu
filing" fluttered fiom tho Now Yoik.
The position nf ono nf the Spanish bat-
tel les which hud been uncommonly ac-tl- e

In jeplylng to the Yankee olIeys,

TiV-lfS- Foi Boys' Fancy Vestee
and Blouse Suits, of all-wo-

materials, pretty designs, well
made; sizes 3 to 12 years.
Also, Dcjuble-Breaste- d Suits,
sizes 0 to 16 years.

Values up to $ ;.

137 and 139 Penn Avenue.
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though without doing any damage,
was nuuked by a red and jellow flag,
which could easily be seen In the doar
morning atmosphere Tho staff fiom
which the flag floated was fixed In a
solid pier of mnsoniy, the top of uhlch
showed aboo tho ledoubt that piotoci-c- d

the Spanish gun and gunneis. lllue
was piopailng to take a ciack at the
tlag when the older came. He appealed
to LleiHenant-Comniand- Delehauty,
who was in command of the Suwaiico,
to let him go on and cut the Hag down.
Dolelmnty's dcslie to see the thing
done us as keen as HIuo's to do it.
He asked permission of the flagship to
go ahead

"Cease filing." was tho pciemptoiy
signal icpeated fiom the llagshlp.

"t guess It's no go," ho said to Blue.
"The Admit ai says we can't do any
moie shooting"

"Hut I can cut It In thieo shots," pio-tcst-

Hluo.
Delehnnty pin sod his lips nnd

squinted wistfully at tho flaunting red
and yellow bunting, "I hato like the
ilmll to ask again," he said half to
himself, "but I'll do it" Hack flutteied
this signal to the flagship- -

"Can cut the Hag down In thieo
shots "

For sooinl moments thoie was no
repl The Admit. il seemed to be

the Suw mice's pioposltlon.
H'eiy eye from the Suwanee and fiom
tho other ships, which had seen the ex-
change of signals, was ll.xed on the
flagship Finally the Admiral's signal,
'All right. If Mm can cut il! dcm-- lu
three shots, go ahead," was dlsplaed
Tho slgnnl was lecelvcd with a cheer
on tho Suwanee which scleral of the
other boats echoed Then tho atten-
tion of the fleet boc.uno ilvcted on the
Spanish flag Hluo bent o'cr his gun.
adjusted tho sights, 1 lined a caitiidgo
Into tho chamber, and closed tho
bleach. Tor the fi action of a second
ho glanced down tho ban el. Then
there was a sharp lcpoit. Tho fai-aw-

flag suddenly twisted itself
around the staff. Then It sloivly un-
wound and two ye!lo' pennants flut-
tered In tho bilsk oast wind. Hlue's
shot had cut out the red bar in the
centre which hoio the Spanish coat-of-aim- ".

"A corker, Hlue," shouted Delehanty
from the luldge "Tiy again, but

that you weie a llttlo high that
time Depress your piece a bit."

nine loadjusted his sights, and again
his gun spoke. Tills time a iloud of
dust ioso from the base of the flag-
staff, whli h leaned oer. It ns quick- -

lighted by one of tho Spanish gun-ne- i.

"A bit lo and too far to the left th it
time," said Delehanty, examining the
effect of the shot ciuefully tlunugh his
glasses. "You knocked off a coiner of
the pillar the staff Is fixed In. Tnke
nioin time lth your next shot It's
the last, you know "

Hluo was fully a minute nriauglng
for his next shot. Hery man on Uio
Suivaneo hold his breath, and exeiy eye

as llxod Intently on tho far-awa- y yel-

low stioamerH which still flutteied
Hluo filed and don lame the

staff, cut clean In two ut tho middle.

ilw
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YOUR
BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

Shoe

BEAUTY

FOR

ALL.

$18,00 Suits,

$ 12.40
$20.00 Suits,

$ 14,80
).00 Suits,

$16.60
MONEY

88c

staitoil

$4.97
For the finest Novelty Suits

ever brought Scranton. There
Suits shown any-

where. Why pay $6, $7
when can equally
good here for Cloths

finest texture, cieations
newest, styles exclusive.

House
WATCH THE YELIOW SIGN.

OUR BEAUTY DEPARTMENT OF

Mme. Riippert's Specialties!

W'VlVKta ,vJ,C5-vOiBB',-

H IB7iJMj!!.-.rC'SB1- J .,
i fy ,6JP

ARE THE BEST.'

A BOON

TO ALL

WOMEN.

Mine. Ruppert's World-Renowne- d Remedies

11ir thr plunprri 'iniilr iiri'pnrntlonii.hni Injf l"nkulil many Iiiiikit IIhiii nny olhl hey iiard unit
l.i-- nml nlrn rIif complete aatlafac-llo- n.

onl rpiiiiIup, nnlurnl l.pniitlflerN, fniinilpd nclpn-lil- lrprlni'lplrn. tlilnar nlmiit ll.p.n Innplrpn runllilenpp, Aluo-lul- l'
proof merit hint I.ppii ulveo niiiiihprlpnii iIiiicm MniP. Ilnp-.- p

ollirr SpecinllMl eorBlcn opulor .leiiinimtrntlon,
Owlnu These WclUEstabllshcd Pacts, Give Mme, Ruppert's

Remedies This Well. Harned Prominence.
EXTHAOHDINARY OFFER!

UOTTLB op
MME. RUPPERT'S FACE BLEACH,

$1.65
THIS OFFER BONA FIDE AND EVERYONE CAN HAVB BOTTLE

THIS WONDROUS FACE BLEACH FOR OO.
Madame Huppert rem Ulcach untried remedy insureprrfii't romtiKiion tfcn sold yours longer than llkp preparation

day Mreir nalo thiM' ombinwl receiving comtantlr
mipr frcMi from laboratory idim. Uuppert East 141b. strett, Nw

ork, thiy llenro.
Uooh "HOW TO BB BGaUTIPIH." Prec.

Every caller this department gluo unique booklet FHBE contains
tbose little tollei ijp.ir rtery woman's heart. (Its

below tame, Madann Uuppert Toilet Itequlsite
Mine

Ituppcrt'i
1'rlce

Ruppert's tlolden
Hair Tonle gives

stops falling hair
Miiip Uuppert 'onder-fu- l

Depilatory removes
hulr without In-

jur) skin mluutes
Mme Ituppert's Oray

Hair Itistoratlvc
dye returns gray hair

natural color
Mme Huppert Pearl

Knamel causes skin
assume girlish loveliness
nuiuly ecnlng

Mine Iluppen 'bito
Itoee I'aie I'onder
uuisil puvtdir

Our
I'rl..

83c

$2,19

83c

43c
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Mme
Ruppert's

Price.
lnie Ituppert's Almond

Oil Complexion Soap, a per-le-

soap, a combination
almond oil and wax not a
boiled soap aud contains
le

Mme Huppert's World
Renowned Pace Bleach.
lnrge bottle, clears tbe ikia

any discoloration and
beautiflea tbe complexion
naturally COO

Mme Ruppert's Efiyp
ti.iti Ilalra, aluable skin
(nod and used In ionr.ee-iui- i

wlili the llleach
wrinkles . ... 1.00

Itenirmlirr, ivr i I1 n bottle ol
MME. RUFPHRT'S FACK BLEACH nt -

to
as

o In

na

ot

no

of

a

Our
Price

$1.65

Jonas Long's Sons
Dcluhiiniy somcthliipr

conilili'iicltttoij.
lioHfenlinr

Suanee'H

$4.97.

18c

$1.65

83c

finally Joining In the chorus As tho
clu'erliiK illi'il an tho digital, "Well
dune. r!uanee," fluttered from th
AdniirnrR lhiRshlp and the Incident wivrf
tloeed. Tho range at hleh Ulue cild

I this hit of shooting was 2,500 yards.

0

0

M0

0


